Staying at Juliana’s Hotel?
Breakfast is included for all guests staying at Juliana’s Hotel, (unless otherwise arranged).
Breakfast is included for the morning following the night spent at the hotel.
We offer our guests the choice of any ONE of the following items from the following sections:
FAVORITES, BREAKFAST PLATTERS, AMERICAN-STYLE PANCAKES & FRENCH TOAST.
Guests whom order additional menu items will be charged accordingly.
Your included breakfast cannot be substituted or exchanged.

FAVORITES
EGG MUFFIN  7

BREAKFAST SANDWICH  8

Ham, cheese & an over hard fried egg
served on an English muffin

Ham, cheese, two scrambled eggs, lettuce &
tomatoes served on flatbread

OATMEAL  8

B.L.T.  8

Old fashioned oats simmered in your choice of milk
or water served with a side of raisins, sugar & honey

Bacon, lettuce & tomato on your choice of
white or wheat toast

EEN OUDERWETSE UITSMIJTER
“THE BOUNCER”  8

LARGE YOGURT BOWL (14oz)  9

2 Sunny-side up eggs served on top of Gouda cheese
& ham on your choice of white or wheat toast

House-made yogurt served with fresh fruit
AND / OR house-made granola & honey

AMERICAN-STYLE PANCAKES & FRENCH TOAST
All pancakes and French toast are dusted with powdered sugar and served with syrup

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  9

TROPICS PANCAKES  11

3 classic golden pancakes

3 pancakes filled with chocolate chips
& toasted coconut

CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES  10
3 pancakes filled with chocolate chips

COCONUT PANCAKES  10
3 pancakes filled with toasted coconut

FRENCH TOAST  9
4 fluffy triangle-shaped slices

SABAN FRENCH TOAST  11
Saba Spice Rum-soaked French toast

SIDE ORDERS  3.99 (each)
TWO EGGS ANY STYLE
BACON
SMOKED HAM
SAUSAGE
HOUSE-MADE GRANOLA
(served with milk or yogurt)

FRUIT CUP
SMALL YOGURT BOWL (8oz)
(small version of the large yogurt bowl)

WHEAT TOAST
WHITE TOAST
ENGLISH MUFFIN

LOCAL & FRESH!
FRESH!
YOGURT our yogurt is house-made
JELLY our jelly is locally made
GRANOLA our granola is house-made
SABAN FRENCH TOAST
Is soaked in locally made Saba Spice

A 4% Government (ABB) tax is included.
Tropics Cafe does not add a service charge to your bill.
Tropics believes that great service should be rewarded at the customers own discretion.

BREAKFAST PLATTERS
DUTCH BREAKFAST  10
Slices of Gouda cheese, ham, & a small version (8 oz) of the large yogurt bowl,
served with assorted bread, jelly & butter

JULIANA’S BREAKFAST PLATTER  10
Create your own breakfast platter (any 3 items included) (Additions 3.99 per item):
Choice of ANY of the THREE following options:
Two Eggs any style
House-made Granola
Wheat Toast
Bacon
(served with milk or yogurt)
White Toast
Smoked Ham
Fruit Cup
English muffin
Sausage
Small Yogurt Bowl (8oz)
(small version of the large yogurt bowl)

PLAIN OMELET  11
3 egg omelet, simple, light & delicious, served with your choice of white or wheat toast, jelly & butter
& choice of ANY of the TWO following toppings:
Top your omelet (any 2 included toppings) (Additions 2.99 per item):
Cheddar
Bacon
Bell Peppers
Guacamole
Gouda
Smoked Ham
Onions
Salsa
Swiss
Sausage
Tomatoes

Going Hiking or Diving? Take along a lunch!
TO GO LUNCH BOXES
BUILD YOUR OWN DELI WRAP $12.00

In Just 2 steps!
Step 1: Choose any Two Toppings
Step 2: Choose your wrap:
Cheddar
Gouda
Swiss
Spinach Wrap
Whole Wheat wrap
Ham
Bacon
Turkey
Sundried tomato wrap
Additional toppings will be charged 2.99 per item extra
Mustard & Mayonnaise are served on the side with a bag of chips & a juice box
BLT $12.00
Your favorite bacon lettuce & tomato served on a
sub roll
Served with a with a bag of chips & a juice box

PB & J $10.00 (Vegetarian)
Peanut butter & grape jelly served on a soft white
bun
Served with a with a bag of chips & a juice box

VEGGIE WRAP $12.00 (Vegetarian)
Romaine lettuce, tomato, carrots, bell peppers,
cucumber & Jack & Cheddar in a spinach flat bread
Served with a with a bag of chips & a juice box

BIRD & BERRY $12.00
Sliced Turkey, crisp bacon, tomatoes & greens
topped with a house-made cranberry chutney
served on a sub roll
Served with a with a bag of chips & a juice box

TO GO SALADS
CAESAR SALAD $12.00
(Vegetarian)
Romaine, house-made
croutons, shaved Parmesan &
Caesar dressing
Dressing served on the side
with a juice box

TROPICS HOUSE SALAD
$12.00 (Vegan)
Greens topped with carrots,
cucumbers, bell peppers,
tomatoes, red onions & a
Mango lime dressing
Dressing served on the side
with a juice box

QUINOA SALAD
$12.00 (Vegan)
Tri color quinoa tossed with
green onions, fresh ginger,
lemon grass, cucumber, red
onions, bell peppers, tomatoes,
carrots & a Thai vinaigrette
Dressing served on the side
with a juice box

